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This book is dedicated to aff Hmon9 refu9ees of war. 
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The crow of the rooster awakened the Yan9 

famillJ. and si9naled the start of a new dalJ.. 

Each child reported for their mornin9 job. 

Ger fed the animals. Pa Nhia helped 

mother prepare breakfast. Yia went to 9et 

the dalJ.'s suppllJ. of water. 

The\Wl+I (le\ib (lWe\ le\WS ces tsev H1+1oob 

Y e\j Se\WV los We\ he\wjlw1+1. T .icliwe\ tws 

1+1en)IWe\1+1 n)lie\S 1+1ws We\ n)lie\S boj l1e\W· 

jlw1+1 cOl+I ce\Wl+I. 1'lbe\wg pwb (le\ib 

npWe\. 'Pe\j 1'l)lie\g pe\b nie\l+I We\ tshe\is. 

Yie\s 1+1ws nqe\ elej pe1+1 qliov elej. 
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The town's wefl was a ten minute walk 

from Yia's home. Yia didn't mind the walk 

to the wefl. In fact, the mornin9 air had 

a 9entle, 9radual way of wakin9 him for 

the day. The walk home was his first 

physical exertion of the day. After fi((;n9 

up two three-9a((on containers, Yia 

balanced them on his carryin(J stick. The 

load wei9hed more than forty pounds. Yia 

himself only wei9hed 65 pounds. Howef/er, 

the importance of 9atherin9 the water and 

the fact it was a daily ritual caused the 

chaflen9e to 90 unnoticed by Yia. 

Yit:1s tt:1"49 kev lt1"4S pelt-I 4hov elej "1"9 

1t1wt:1j Ii kt:1w1t1 feeb. Yit:1s )leej tsis xt:111 

li ct:1s li vi1t1 rt:1"4 41,ov nws n)lit:11t1 tt:1"49 

kev tht:1W1t1 st:1\VV nbov. Ces Yit:1s 1t1ws 

ce tt:1w ob lwb phlwt:1j tt:1wb elej ces 

1t1Wt:1b khwt:11t1 rt:1w tws ntt:1s. Ob lwb 

phlwt:1j tt:1wb elej l,n "Jt:IV tsht:1j 20 kislws. 

Yit:1s tswt:1s 1t1wt:1j 32 kislws tt:1w1t1 ,1ewb. 

Tit:1s si1t1 nws pt:1wb tit:1s kev 1t1ws n4t:1 

elej rt:1"4 nws tsev nee9 "1"9 ib 41,c, 

"J"tt:111 pt:1b nws tsev nee9. 
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On his walk home, Yia saw Laotian boys 

and 9irfs dressed in their school uniform 

carryin9 their books to school. Yia stood 

carryin9 the heavy ju9s of water, wishin9 

it were him walkin9 to school. Yia re

turned home with the water and quietly 

ate the meal his mother and sister had 

prepared. His thou9hts focused on the boys 

and 9irf s at school. 

ThetWl-11 Yiets tetwg kev los tsev nws 

111ws p0111 ib co twb nbhetis nplog 111ws 

ketwl-11 ntetwv. lJws xetv hetis tiets )IWetv 

Wet CetS )IWS thietj Ii )IWetV 111'-tetj n)lietj 

111ws ketWl-11 ntetwv. Yiets n�et elej 111ws 

bog tsev ces ho los noj tshetis. lJws 

)leej tsee1-t1 >cetv ntsoov bog cov twb 

nbhetis nplog ketwl-11 ntetwv. 



While washin9 the breakfast dishes, Yia 

couldn't help but think that the bolJS and 

9irls at school were finishin9 up the dalJ's 

first lesson. Had thelJ studied math or 

read from the historlJ textbook? Knowled9e 

and learnin9-the opportunitlJ to learn 

about the world sounded so wonderful. 

Then,c"1 Yiets los nbl;(etV tetis elietv, nws 

tsee"1 xetv ntsoov bog cov "1en)ll;(et"1 

ketw"1 ntetwv ntetwel. l-Jws xetv tiets 

pl;(ets )109 letwv ketw"1 bog leb los 

°'J09 n)lee"1 bog eletb neeg ne1 T xoj 

kev ketw"1 ntetl;(b ketw"1 ntetwv )109 ib 

qho l;(ets Yiets n)liet"1 thietb ntsl,etw 

l,eev. 
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On the walk out to the field, Via thou9ht 

about the tuition to attend school. 

Afthou9h it was such a sma(( amount of 

money, com parable to what many Ameri· 

cans spend on a cup of coffee, the fee 

was the obstacfe that kept Via from at· 

tendin9 school. Via tried to comlince him· 

self of the importance of workin9 in the 

fields and contributin9 to his family. 

Thenot-i Yie1s te1w9 kev ,.,ws pe,., teb, 

nws >ce1v bog cov nwj nqi ke1w,., 

nte1wv. Ql,ov nqi no tswe1s nte1ws nqi Ii 

ib kl,ob ke1sfes we1s ,.,eslike1s l,e1ws xwb. 

Ql,ov nqi no be1w,., npe1w,., Ii no xwb 

los )leej tsee,., txie1v Yie1s boj kev 

ke1w,., nte1wv twe19 nti. Yie1s he1is re1w 

Yie1s tws kl,eej tie1s boj kev we1 lie1j 

i.t&1 teb no )109 ib bog kev we1s )li.t&111 

pe1b te1w re1w nws tsev neeg thie1b. 
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)let.-.i. 

When the sun reached its hi9hest point in 

the sky, the family retreated to the shade 

for lunch. The boys and 9irls at school 

had certainly had their readin9 lesson for 

the day. Yia was drawn to the idea of 

learnin9 to read. The chance to read to 

his youn9er brothers and sisters meant 

they could learn about the world beyond 

the mountains. 

Ces thet"4.-.i (1,4b hn"4b ntseg, Yiets thietb 

nws tsev neeg .-.i1,4s nket"4.-.i tshetv noj 

S"4S. Ketb l1etis tiets cov .-.ien)l"4et.-.i ketw.-.i 

ntetwv tetb to.-.i n)lee.-.i ntetwv tetg 

letw.-.i let"4. Yiets .-.iets xetv ketw.-.i .>eetv 

n)lee.-.i ntetwv tshetj pletws. Wws pet"4b 

tiets )109 nws betwj ntetwv ces nws 

)leej .-.i1,4etj tsetb peev xw.-.i cob qhiet 

tet"4 ret"4 cov kwv los cov .-.i"4et.-.i )let"4 

bog l1,4b ntietj teb no bh"4et bh"4et 
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The afternoon dra99ed on in the field. 

The familtJ returned home for a late 

dinner. Yia pretended he was walkin9 

home from school to lift his spirits. The 

meal of rice and chicken slid down his 

throat. Yia wished that each morsel of rice 

imparted knowled9e into his bein9. 

Letwv 1.tet teb ib hn1.tb tset1.ts nt1.tj ntetis. 

Yiets thietb Yiets tseev neeg los noj 

h..,o Hglig. Yiets >cetv retl.t het1.t11 nws 

nr1.tetb sietb hetis tiets �og n ws los 

ketw.., ntetwv los >cwb, tsis �og nws 

..,I.ts 1.tet teb los. Yiets noj 1,..,0 nb1.tetg 

nqetij qetib. Yiets )Cetll ko.., bh1.tet �et.., 

.set1.tb ..,ov 1.tets nws noj ntetwel ..,I.ts 1.tet 

boj kev betwj kev ntse retl.t nws. 
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At bedtime, Yia's mother noticed tears 

driftin<J down Yia's cheeks. "What is 

wron<J, my sonr 

"I wish more than anythin9 that I could 

(JO to school." Yia answered. 

Thet1A1-t1 nws 1-t11As pw letw1-t1 los nws lwb 

kwet l-t11Aet9 tsee1-t1 ntws nto ntetw1-t1 ob 

setb plw vi1-t1 )109 nws xetv ketw1-t1 

ntetwv 1,eev. Yiets niet1-t1 thietj los po1-t1 

cev thietj nw9 tiets, "Vi1-t1 Ii cets koj 

thietj 4wetj, 1-t1e twbf' Yiets thietj teb 

hetis tiets, "lJiet1-t1, )letl-t1 kwv >cetv tetw 

tshetj pletws hetwv kwv lwb neej )109 

kev ketw1-t1 ntetwv." 
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"My son, you wiff (earn the important 

lessons as you are ab(e. For ri9ht now, 

the important ( es son I want to teach you 

is to never (et 90 of your dreams." 

Ces leej n1et1-t1 thietj teb hetis 

tiets, "Me twb, )letl-t-1 koj .ieetv 

teti.« tshetj pletws thietb tsee1-t1 

ceeb tshetj reti.« heti.«V koj lwb 

neej, koj bhob 1-t-ti.«etb boj kev 

npeti.« swetv tso pov tseg." 
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P"n """ Art tll P116/isl,e(/ Art is a famil1J ·literac1J proiect of Madison ElementarlJ School in Stevens Point, 

Wisconsin made possible thanks to the 9enerous financial support of the Neale famillJ in their establish· 

ment of the Uni'1ersitf of Wisconsin·Ste'1ens Point Oscar W. Neale Fellowship. 

The 9oal of the proiect is to brin9 culturalllJ·relevant books to students of Hmon9 herita9e and their fami· 

lies that are learnin9 En9lish and literaclJ cross·9enerationall1J. The name of the proiect, P"n """ Art t11 

P116/isl,ed Art, ori9inates from the strotl(J oral tradition of the Hmon9 culture, complemented blJ the breath

takin(J needle point art of the Pan Dau storlJ clothes. 

The proiect foffows the life·fon9 mission of Oscar W. Neale of brit19in9 art appreciation to rural 

communities. l31J paraffef, at Madison Schoof, we are workin(J to create a far9er presence and awareness 

of mufticufturaf literature within the manlJ (evefs of communitlj membership. 

At Madison EfementarlJ Schoof we believe everlJ student has a storlJ. We work to 9ive each student space 

and time to share their roots, their WalJs of bein9. We absofuteflJ believe that cultural awareness-throu9h 

soulful, heart-driven proiects-wiff brin9 tolerance and appreciation for the exquisite, delicate tapestrlj of 

diversitlj on our planet Earth. 

Look for all 7 books published m the P1111 /Jau Art f(J P116/is6ed Art series 

little Sister and the Snake Prince/)Jbenv1t1 Thietb T xiv l.Jreti.tg Sis l.Jetb 

The Two Brothers and the Monk/)Jpetwg Hlob l.Jpetwg Y eti.t thietb Phetb tis Xi1t1 

Grandpa, WhlJ Did the Hmon9 Come to AmericaJ/Y etwg, Vitt, ti Cets Cov H1t1oob 

T 1,,tetj T eb Chetws Miskets1 

!'ia's Lesson!Yiets T xoj Kev Ketw1+1 l-Jtetwv 

A Father's lolle/teej Txiv Txoj Kev Hl1,,tb 

The Ti9ers and the Deer/Cov T sov Thietb Cov Mos twj 

From Thailand to America: A Dream Come True/t1.4b l.Jeej Txo1t1 l.J)lel+I Pett, Thetib T eb 

The Hmon9 culture teffs a storlJ of survival, survivin9 the displacement of war. As a result of hefpin(J 

American soldiers in the Vietnam War, the Hmon9 people were no fon9er safe to return to their home it1 

the mountains of Laos. 

To (earn more about the Hmon9 culture visit "From Laos to America: Chan9in9 Worlds, Chan9ii19 lives" 

available at http: //www. everestin (o. or9/faos 2/ 

Most of all, we hope these stories inspire IJOU to write and record IJOUr own stories of si9nificance! 


